Sir,
====

I read with interest the Viewpoint "Efficient and Ergonomic Prepectoral Breast Reconstruction Using an Endoscopic Tacking Device" by Woldanski and Afifi.^[@R1]^ Like the authors, I have also experimented with various tacking devices to stabilize the superior pole acellular dermal matrix (ADM) in prepectoral breast reconstruction, as this can be a time-consuming portion of this operation. Aside from cost, about \$500 per device, I found that dislodged tacks were an issue, as mentioned by the authors. Unlike the authors, I found this to be an extremely common problem. I ultimately abandoned the technique because up to half of the tacks always get dislodged during surgery; many were often found months later, free floating in the wound. These tacks could have easily penetrated and ruptured the implants. I ultimately had the humbling realization that a 2-0 Vicryl on a small half circle needle, which passes easily through the ADM and provides reliable fixation, was the safest, fastest, and most cost-effective solution.
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